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C.A. Smith Lumber Company

Charles Axel Smith became, for a time, one of Oregon's most powerful lumbermen, buying up huge tracts of forest land
and developing the largest mill in the area. A native of Sweden, Smith emigrated to the U.S. to become one of
Minnesota's leading lumbermen by the late nineteenth century. With his company's timber stands rapidly being cut over,
Smith and other lumbermen in the upper Midwest began purchasing—through legal and illegal means—stands of virgin
forests in the Pacific Northwest. C. A. Smith's agents used dummy entrymen to fraudulently file claims to 160-acre
tracts of timber and then transferred those titles to the Smith interests. The Oregonian reported in 1907 that with the
transfer of the titles to the C. A. Smith Lumber Company, "the timberland owned by that concern reaches about 300,000
[acres]."
While his timber locators were identifying timberland and blocking-up an enormous forested estate, C. A. Smith sent
seven Minnesota millwrights to Marshfield (now Coos Bay) to design and lay plans for a huge state-of-the-art sawmill
on the bay. Still other Minnesotans descended on Coos Bay to set up logging camps and to ready a transportation
system to supply the mill with logs. The "Big Mill," the envy of lumber manufacturers far and wide, established a
reputation as Coos Bay country's largest employer from the time it began sawing timber on February 29, 1908, until the
Weyerhaeuser Company opened a big mill of its own in 1951 in nearby North Bend. The C. A. Smith operation was a
fully integrated network of production, with miles of logging railroads, several logging camps, booming and rafting
facilities, waterfront docks for loading lumber, and company ships to transport rough-cut lumber to the company's
finishing facilities at Bay Point, California.
Initially, the C. A. Smith Company employed 250 workers in the Big Mill and another 350 in seven large logging
camps. Before the end of the first year, the firm added a second ten-hour shift to its manufacturing facility, pushing its
production to a prodigious 500,000 board feet a day. With the combined output of the "Big Mill" and a renovated mill
nearby, the company boosted its cut to more than 600,000 feet daily by 1912. The firm also installed a modern electric
generator to power two huge cranes to load large slings of lumber aboard ships. When the mills were going full steam,
the seven logging camps used some forty donkey engines (yarding machines) to haul logs out of the woods.
Like many of his lumber industry peers, Charles Axel Smith was overextended; with heavy capital expenditures for
expansion, the indebtedness on its timberlands, and the expenses of building logging railroads, the C. A. Smith
Company quickly ran into trouble when perpetually glutted markets produced low lumber prices. Smith sold off some
of his vast timber holdings; then in 1916, a creditors' committee reorganized the properties under a new corporate name,
the Coos Bay Lumber Company. From that point forward, investors in San Francisco and Chicago controlled the old
Smith empire on Coos Bay.
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